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l^lINTER WHEAT ACREAGE DECLINES

IN ITS DECEMBER St RVEY, THE LJSDA FOUND that farmers seeded 62.98 million

acres of winter wheat, a decline of 5 percent from a year ago. The decline was larger

than gonerally anticipated. Seedings declinod I million acres or about 7 percent in

Kansas, tho largost r,vinter wheat producing stato. Acreage dropped 4 perc€nt in
Oklahoma, I percent in the southoast, and 17 percent in Arkansas. In the midwest

overall acreage declinod about 7 percent. Seedings were down about 12 percont in

Indiana, Ohio, and Missouri and unchang€d at 1.6 mll[on acres in trlinois.
The decline ln acreage reflects the low price of wheat, weathor-relatod planting

delays, and farmersr participation in the reduced-acreage program. Because of the

woak demand for U.S. wheat, however, a S-percent reduction in acreage may not be

enough to reduce surpluses during the 1983-84 crop year.

Tho tIS DA projects wheat exports for the 1982-83 marketing year at 1.6 billion
bushele. down 10 percent from last year. Through Docember, however, wheat ex-

ports totaled only 808 million bushels, 21 p€rcent less than a year ago. Exports of

soft red winter wheat were down by 30 percent. A year ago large quantities of soft

wheat had been shippod to Turk€y, Poland, Romania, Iran. and Brazil; those coun-

trlea havs purchased no soft wheat from the U.S. during the current marketing

yoar.
Exports of hard r6d winter wheat are off by 23 perc6nt. Reductions have been

especially large for the USSR, which is down 83 Percont.
Bas6d on curr€nt USDA estimatea, usB of winter wheat during the curront mar-

koting year will be 10 porcent less than production. Unless oxports accelerate

rapidly, use may fall 12 to 15 perc€nt below production. This suggests that the 1983

crop neds to decline by 15 p€rcent before the current wheat surplus beglns to

docline.
The chances that harv€8ted acr€ago of wint€r wheat will decline by 15 porcent

dopends heavily on the details of the LrSDArs payment-in-kind program. That pro-
gram ls expect€d to b6 announced this weok. A high rato of payment as well aB more

liboral grazing provisione will probably be required to entice producers into the

program.
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Unless harvested acreage ie reduced from current indications, wheat prices will
remain under pressure. If eubstantial reductlons aro forthconlng, the price of whoat

should improve durlng the 1983-84 marketing year. However, with Decembor futures
at Kansas Clty trading at 13.85, new crop wheat prlces are Bubstahtially above cur-
r€nt cash prlces.

A high rate of participation ln the program should support new crop wheat prices

at or above the $3.65 loan rate durlng the year ahead. Prices above that l6vel may

be offered before harvest, in anticlpation of th€ paym€nt-in-klnd program. If so,

some forward prlcing should be considerod.

OId crop wheat pricos wlll be supportod only by movement into the farmer-owned

res6rv6. Movement lnto the raserve has been brisk, and those invontorles now totel

about 850 milllon bushels. However, it lB not [kely that free market euppues wlll
become tight enough to influenc€ prlces.
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